Corvallis i-House Application:

(After completion, e-mail to: finance@CorvallisIhouse.com)

Please complete this Application to commit and secure a room in Corvallis i-HOUSE at 620 NW 27th, Corvallis OR 97330

Applicant Information:
First Name: _______________________ Middle Name: _________________

Last Name:_____________________________

Date of Birth: (Month/Day/Year)____________________________ Phone: ___________________________

Gender: (M or F) ____

Present Address: _____________________________ City:______________________ State/Province: ____________________
Zip/Postal Code: ______________________ Country: ____________________ e-mail: ________________________________
Driver’s License number: _________________________ Social Security Number (if American): _________________________
Passport number and Country: _______________________________________________________________________________
Major Field of Study: ___________________________________

Program or Degree Type: __________________________

At least one reference of past renter history: ________________________ Contact # or email___________________________
Criminal Activity:

Have you ever been convicted of any felony? Yes / No

If your records have been expunged pursuant to applicable law, you are not required to answer yes to this question. If your answer is yes, you are required to submit a detailed summary
of the offense(s) from an appropriate judicial or corrections official, including copies of police reports, sentencing reports or other evidence satisfactory to the University. Your
application will be reviewed and you will be notified in writing of the decision regarding your housing request. Failure to disclose an incident will subject you to potential revocation of
your on-campus housing.

Minimum Lease Length:
a)

___3 Quarters,

b) ___2 Quarters,

c) ___1 Quarter,

d) ________________Monthly (please indicate how many months)

e) _______Short term (daily rate), indicate how many days committed to stay? (Please try to be as accurate as possible in order to
guarantee room for the during of your short stay)
Indicate move-in date (Month/Day/Year) _____________________ Indicate move-out date (Month/Day/Year) _________

Residence Type (Important: choose at least 2 residence types and put your order of choice as 1, 2, etc.):
(Please refer to www.CorvallisIhouse.com for rates. Please select room type and.)
_____ Hostel style

_____4 Person

Check-mark all quarters you intend to stay:

_____

2 Person

_____ Single room

_____ summer ______fall* ______winter* ______spring*

*Meal plan is included during academic year active quarters fall, winter, and spring (excluding weekends and school holidays)

How did you hear about i-House? ____________________________________________________________________________
Briefly explain, why you are interested in staying at i-House._______________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

International Students Only:
Have applied for and been accepted by OSU, LBCC, or INTO? _______Yes __________No
Have you applied for and received a US visa? ________Yes ________No (If no, type of visa do you have?________________

